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RETURNED. 

Tfw Cabinet Back From the Vic« 

President's Funeral. 

THfi CIVILIZATION OF THE INDIAN. 
; > "♦ 

Alfred C Uerter Appointed Surveyor ofI 
tnt Port of Wheeling, 

W. Va. 
* Î fT 

* ) " 

Wiäai.v^TOX, December 2.—The Balti- 

more and Ohio special trmia which con 

reyed Secretary Bayard, Lamar, and 

VThitncy. »ci Postmaster General Vilas to 

Indianapolis reached her« on the return 

trip it 3:30 o'clock to-day. It tu utterly 

impoü.D.V to convince the crowd« which 

h*j Withered At the many point« along the j 
roate that President Cleveland wu not on 

board The improsion that the Prési- 

dent was with the party aba prevailed 
soooj '.he masses in Indianapolis, and 

wien the a«: or pilot section, of the Cabi 

get special let; ths Union depot 
the ca:a with curtains closely drawn were 

ûgled oa! by th? immense throng as those 

«copied by the President and his friends. 

it a nit'er of fact, the only occupants of 

the firs: train, besides employes, were Sen- 

iors Yoorhees and Vent and several mem- 

Mrs of th* House Finance Committee. 

Upon arrival io Washington Col John M. 

Wilson. Ü. S. A w«ct directly to the Ex- 

teatrre Mansion and delivered Mrs. Hen- 

jrick* kr d acknowledgements of the 

Preédec s au'o?raph letter and of the 
and di vers eent her by Miss 

Clsveiaol UVh the exception of Secre 

tart Wà:ra»7 who rook the Congressional 
«xpr*» t* Ne» York, the members of the 

Caixoet proceeded to 'heir reepeetive 
hones 

EX-MAYOR EGERTEH APPOINTED 

iantyor oi C i«tmc< for this Port, Vica 

4. H. Itoarh 

9l*n-l to I*« R"r.tfr. 

Washington l'rcembar 2 —Altred C 

Ejtrter, one r v.neennc s e* juajuro, •»«« 

ttxty sppin'ec to be > irveyor of Cua 

toms foe the pert ot Wheeling, W. \a., vie« 

A. fl. Beach removed. The contest for 

&• oäiee has been in procréés for some 

souths. and Mr K*erter »m choeen from 

è namber of applicants The appoint- 
Best it considered a ?ood one. 

THE COVING CONGRESS 

S« Radk.it But Souie Promo- 

tion!»- I.t«t of ChalrniMshlps. 

ViäUSOTOX, r>t*ceuq»r 2.—The impres 
voo il growio* here among those who 

km talked wi'h Speaker Carlisle, that there 
»iflbe no raii^al changes in committee 

cfcftirn&Bsh'.p« in the House, bat that a 

aomser of promotions will bo made 
Where former chairmen have failed of re- 

mcuoq it is thought in m^t c-wes the 
text on the lUt will be mrvtd up Ac- 
esrdiiu to the Ust rosier of the Hob«, if 
tks Speaker carries oat (bis plan the chair 

-*MQt th« more iaipirtant committee», I 

i*et*d an! pr^p^ctiw. will be as follows 
Elec» >as- C3a.rfln*n, Turner.of Georgia, 

i**lecté<l 
WtTsani M-»aus—Morrison. of Illinois, 

tMleced 
Appropriation*—Caa^Tian, Hiaàali, of 

PeBas?lvan:i. r>'<-!jcte 1 
Judiciary—L>airmae, Tucker, of Vir- 

ginia reelected. 
Bink.n/aod Currency—Krmectroat, of , 

Pena«lvans «eoond on the list, the chair- 
a*a Ajlett II Buck»r of Missouri, hay 
iM3«n defrat-d. 
Wr and Harbers—Willi«, Keutacky, 

!• elected 
Forei/a A fairs—Curtin Pennsylvania 

»elected 
Paiofik-«« aci I'ov-oads—Reese, Geor- 

gia second on the list, vice Chairman 
Üovy det-atfd 

ilinuticturers—Hoa. Cuarles L. Mitch- 
ii, Connecticut. next in eligibility. Chair- 
■H having been defeated. 

Picii ■ Railroad«—'1'hrockmortoa. Tex- 
•a n*v in ord-r, Chairman Ca*sidy having 
3e«c defeated 

Labor—'»"Xeill. Missouri, vice Chair- 
Jia Hopkins d-tVa'ei. 

Piten»—Sin^Uton, Mississippi, vice 
Cksirr.an » a» " cet-a'ed. 

Pensions—Tillman, Sou'h Carolina. 
Chairman He»ut, defeated 

INDIAN AFFAIRS 

tv#i»u,uo,, .vkiu.' eherne for th« R«d 
Mm'« Cuillullon. 
_N L)«.emodr2 — J-ueralJ. 

^ i'» '.i Commissioner cf Indian Af 
•*•1 lias i\ ïœitted to the Secretary ot the 
l*rior his annual report for the riscal 

>«*». The com m is- 
preVs b,j report with the state- 

**attha: I: requires no swr to fortell or 
'*nfa »'.ion of : h» Indian 
•"*£« 4 s resuit naturally deducible from 
*bo»Wve ar 1 practice upoa their part 
■ttoirtor agricul:ure, for the history ol 
Mneulture aœong all peop'e »nd io 
Äwtrws ioimately connects it with -te highest ;,n»e'.'.ectual and moral develop- 

of x»a. 
HironTiaue« The iccreased interest 

4Sgricu'>' \re manifested since the open- of Isk »pr.r ; and the preparation« on 
reservat >us for & »tili larger in- 3*a* ot acreage in t^rmin^, are amoDg hop*ial i „Ti ot Indigo progress aai ktiopamt I- Dr.ne« me directly to th* 
w.i jq ot the practical policy which »Vikte thould be adopted by Congress the Gover cm rat in the management * 'i* In-^aïs. 1: should be industriously ^ paviy ,ip-"j»ed upon them that 

■J! atit aawidon their tribal ""Pom *td take land« in •7®*-tT the ccrnT «one of their com- P**shccmj in agriculture, which meani ®~ wp^:r. ptr; ~j independence and 
thiitt 1 ne govruaaent should, 
.n ord*r to protect them, retain ■J* n$ht to their lands on truat tor twenty- -n or looser, but issue strict pat- J* M occe to »uch Indians as have taken 

holding*. When the Iodians r** '-uen thtir lands in severalty ^■racien* a laa'ux and the number ot 7"V® hold may and should vary localities according to fer *7^ pwdcc;..-n»-i^ ciitaatic and othei 
">n having due regard to the 

»ai »arl» future needs ot the I _**ns the I tkA m 
v MT-TTV4« VI IUC 

nö004 f?™010* '»nds of their reser 

•»»»f. V.'i Purchased by the Got- 
"fctror»«. {0 homestead entri 
*0»« :Qty-hve ceo's per »ere. lh< 
^•4 should ! <'0*ernment lor theù 
***■ foods' rnk« 

!t truÄ in fiv® P" 
•VPKmd* forTw^r5"'^ M Con*™« 

Hjj.. ', education, ciïiliiatio« 
»V q| eTt*°P»ent and advance 
^ V »Ter rfcc*' r'*crv*D(? tor eacl 
sin. **;, llliu4 policy wer 
* *oai4 

4 :c^7 b? 'he Government 
^>>«vange it u fiv« years from it 
*3h«T. fa,. e^ahluhnsent ther 
^eoo^UJi4a 04 «y tribe in ih 

i •feSTLlV03'*nfa» to ***p rr^ «ad idrutag«o«s % m—*a 

A KINO LETTER 

Fr» h the President to Martbftl 
IcMiehMi Appointing HUÜatttHor. 

Washiïcton, December 2.—On the day 
following the inauguration of Precident 
Cleveland, Mr. Clajton McMichael, Mar- 
thai ci the Diatrict oi Columbia, presented 
big written resignation of that office. Since 
that time Mr. MoMichael ha« made re- 

peated request* to be relieved at the 
earliest convenience oi the Executive. 
Te day the President addressed the Mar- 
shal the following autographed letter, with 
permission to make it pabac: 

Exircnvu Mansion, ) 
Washington, D. C., !» 

December 2, 1885. ) 
Col. Clayton Mc Michael: 

Mv Dear Sir—I have this day deter 
mined to appoint as your successor in the 
office oi Marshal of the District oi Colum- 
bia Mr. Albert A. Wilson, of this city. I 
have every assurance that he will coitinue 
in the legitimate and official functions oi 
the office the same clean methods and ad- 
mirable system which you have main 
tained. I bespeak for him the 
•eeeüeratioo and kindness which 
yon have expressed yourself as willing and 
anxious to extend to your successor. It is 
a satisfaction to yon that your discharge 
of official duty has been all that could be 
desired, and that jour thoughlfulness in 
fuggesting and ability in execntiog meas- 

ures for my personal comfort and pleasuie 
are fully appreciated and will be pleasant- 
ly remembered. I thank jou too for your 
willingness to continue in the discharge 
oi jour duties beyond the time when 
jou desired to retire, at my solicitation 
and tor my ease and convenience. In 
permitting you, at your own request, now 

to be relieved oi the duties of yoar official 
place, I desire to express the hope that 
success and prosperity may attend all your 
undertakings and that comfort may await 
upon aU your future way of life. 

Yours, very sincerely, 
Geovek Cleveland. 

Mr. Wilson is President of the Firemen's 
Insurance Company, Vice President of the 
Metropolitan Railway Co of Washington, 
s rid a director of the National Bank of the 
Bepnbhc. 

coin a«:«. 

The coinage executed at the mints dur- 
ing November was $4,6à3.S*ôO, of which 
nt which $2,500,000 was standard silver 
Aoll&ra. 

fOIRTH CUäl P. I i 

1 he following fourth class postmasters 
were appointed to-day in Ohio : 

At Bloomingsburgh, Lucias O'Brien ; 
E>Uworth, Miss L. Minard: Homer, J W. 
Hay: Mount Pmv, Thad Gritfith; Phila- 
delphia, J. D. Gibson; Somerte*, Edward 
Kempt. 

THK DEBT 

The debt statement, issued this after- 
qoor, shows an increase of $4,487,00'.«. 

KICKING POSTMASTERS, 

Wtio Uoi lire Thoj are Left Almost With- 

oat Salary, to Conteu«. 

Cuit-voo, December 2—A meetiog of 
the third and fourth-class postmasters of 
Cook and adjoining counties was he'd this 

morning. The object is to choose a 

town suitable for the hold- 
in.' of a convention in the 
near future, at which will be brought up 
for considérât ioa some of the grievances of 
the salaries of its official*. Tùey claim at 

present to he under the disadvantage of 
not receiving sufficient compensation for 
the amount of work they do. 
In the first plaoe they claim to 
receive Io* salarie«, have to pay the rent 
of the places used as poetotlices, and, when 
necessary, as some times is the case to 

procure assistance they are com- 

pelled to pay the salaries of 
these assistants. Therefore it 
turns out sometimes, they say, they are 

left eotirely without compensation. It was 

decided to hold the convention in 
Chicago February 15th, 1836. A 

committee of ssven was' charged to 
make arrangements for the convention 
Is was decided to ask the postmasters of 
eei-h Congressional district to meet at their 
usual pUce of holding Congressional 
meetings on the second Tuesday in 

January and elect their delegates. 
It was also decided to publish 
in the postal guide a circular loiter asking 
postmasters of the third class to contribute 
one dollar, and thosn of the fourth class 
50 cents, in order to defray expenses. Af- 
ter some other preliminary work the meet- 

ing adjourntd. 
VICTIMS OF CoTliDING TRAINS. 

Fit* Per^oa* Killed and a Nuiuber 

Wounded on lb* Jiorthera Pacific. 

Hki.ïna, M»»xt., December 2.—The fol- 

lowing persons htve been killed and injur 
ed by an accident on the Northern Pacific 

Railroad near Missoula Killed—Michael 
Ktch, engineer; Akin S. Moffat, fireman; 
i nomas Devine. brakeman, Norman Rice 

and W. A. Andrews Wounded—J. B 
VS'aite. arm sprained; Frank J. Böhm art, 
feet mashed; D. Fi'zgerald, pelvis bone 

fractured. 
Wm Dor em us, conductor of the fast- 

bonnd treight, has been arrested charged 
with manslaughter. The Coroner is inves 

tigatii'/ the case. 

Railroad Notes. 

PirTSB Ru, December 2.—It is stated on 

the authority of one of the directors of the 
Washington and Wavosburg R R., that 
th* Pennsylvania Co. baa obtatnea con 

tro' of the line and will make it a standard 
gua*e road. At a meeting in Waynee 
burg. Pa., yesterday, John E. Davidson, of 

this city was elected Treasurer and J. W. 
Reimer, Auditor. A movement to extend 
the line to Blacksville, W. Va is said to 
be on foot 

The middle and western State« Freighl 
Association comprising all agenta nortfc 
of the Ohio, east of the Mississippi and 
sou'h of the Ukes will meet in this city on 

the 10th. to discuss the dual claseificatioc 
and receive complaints from shippers o! 
various lines. Among the matter to b< 

brought before the meeting will be a peti 
tion from glass manufacturers asking thai 
bottle* and fruit jars be placed in the eam< 

claM with iron, steel and window glass. 
A Prohibition Call. 

Manhattax, Kax., December 2.—i 
call has been issued here signed by sev 

erai hundred residents of this and adjoin 
ing States for a National Convention o 
" Anti Saloon Republicans' to b« held a 

Toledo, Ohio, May 5th, 18^6. The cal 
directs that the primaries to be held in al 
precincts April 21st, county conven 

tions April 2a th, and state Con 
▼entions May 5th, for the electioi 
of double the number of delegates elect« 
under the call of the Republican Nations 
convention. The call declares for imm< 
diate National prohibition, bit doea no 

intimate that a National ticket wtll b 
nominated except in the alternative of th 
failure of the Republican partf to do ao. 

I »corvs ehclsiox of pcrk 

C®d Ll»»r OU, with Hjp«phoiphltv«, I« 

t Wuhlai ChlMria. 

II Dr. S W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, aan 
"I have used vonr Emulsion in Infant! 

I washing, with goad malts. It not on! 

, I restores wasted ris—a, tot gives strengt) 
t : tad I heartily iwai it tor Apw 

attecded by atropby.'' 

A RIVER DISASTER. 

The Towboat Iron City Blown to 

Pieces. 

SEVEN MEN INJURED AND ONE KILLED 

The Boat Strikes a Natural Gas Main in 

the Allegheny, the Gas Ignites 
and Explodes. 

Pittibiiq, Pi, December 2.—The tow- 

boat, Iron City, wm blown to pieces this 

morning at about 2 o'clock, while stack on 

the bar at the head of Herr'a Island, in the 

Allegheny river. The crew numbering 
aix men were blown into the river. The 

engineer, George Âahton, waa instantly 
killed, Fred Jacltaon was tatally injured 
and the others seriously hurt The vessel 

was burned down to the waters edge and 

is a total loss. About 6 o'clock 

in the evening the Iron City 
in running down the river was swnng on 

to the bar, where the went badly agroand, 
just over the main pipe* of the Philadel- 

phia Ga) Company. All evening and up 

to the time of the explosion, the vessel 

tried to back off in deeper water. Shortly 
after 2 o'clock a final effjrt waa made to 

get off the bar. 
THE ÏXPLOSIOX. 

Theergines we e foreed to their lullest 

capacity, but the boilers could not stand 

the pressure and collapsed. The concus- ! 

sion from the explosion was terrifbj 
acd awoke the upper end of the 

two cities. The piers of the vessel were 

blown from the middle of the river where 
the boat was rounded to the Allegheny 
shore five hundred yards away. A paitof 
the cabin atighted on the root of Gerde's 

tannery, directly opposite on the Allegheny 
side. The water was shallow and the crew 

with the exception of Ashton and Jackson, 
easilv reached the bar. Within a few 

moments after the explosion the river 
hank« and the island became 
thickly crowded with people. The 

few skiffs that coald be se 

cured there at once filled with eager 
crews of rescuers, who hastened to the 
scene of the disaster. 

THE SrRVlVORS 

of the crew were taken from the bar and 
drawn to the Allegheny shore, where all 

possible waa done for their injuries. There 
names were: 

Robt. Jackson, fireman, badly burned 
and scaldei. 

Joe Richabdsox, badly injured. 
S.MiTu Wai.keb, an ex-counciluauj, se- [ 

verely hurt 
Billy Wkxtly, leg broken. 
Jos. Omslaeb, the owner, said to be se- 

verely injured. 
Wvi. Galuraith will probably did. 
The remains of George Àshton, the en- 

gineer, were removed to his home. The 
Iron City was built in this city eleven years 
ago and was 135 feet long and 25 feet ; 
wide. When built she was considered an : 

excellent craft and has continually been 

engaged in harbor towing. Her original 
oost was about $16,000. 

CArstD BT XATURAL OAS. 

Pittsbcrg, December 2—The accident 
to the towboat Iron City, which was wreck- 
ed this morning, was caused by natural 

ga$ The boat struck a gas main and 

ruptured it. The gas caught fire from the 
furnace and the explosion ensued. The in- 

jured are doing well except Galbraith, who 
will die. Tne boat was insured for $;l,000 
in the Louisville and Hull companies. 

RAVAGES OF THE INDIANS. 

Nineteen Men and Women Killed Near 

Apache—Battle Near Deining. 

Tcosox, Ariz December 2.—Official 
news from Ft. Bowrie says that a party of 

Indians under the lead of Josanie, a broth- ! 

er of Chihnahua, were feeu near Fort 

Apache on tho 23d nit. Next day oce of 

their number was killed in an attack upon 
a camp of White Mountain Indians about 
eight mile« southwest of Apache. The 

following day they attacked another camp 
of White Mountain Indians south of 
Apache. In these two attacks they killed 

I 11 women, 4 children and 4 men. It is 

reported here that 40 Indians left the res- 

ervation and are heading for Santa Ritas. 
Settlers in the vtlley and soldier#camped 
in the Harshaw mountains have been noti- 
fied 

In Favor of tbe State. 

Special to the Key Lit er. 

Pare.erjucru, W. Va., December 2.— 

Judge J. M. Jackson, of the Wood County 
Circuit Court, to-day in toe noted BIO. 

bridge tax case decided in favor of tbe 

State. This is of interest to our State, 
county and city, involving taxable proper- 

eriy to the amount of 1315.030. 

REV. OR. PERSHING 

On Trial In Plttaburg on Twenty live Spe- 
cific Charge*. 

PirrsscRo, December 2.—Rev. Dr. J. 

t. fersQicg, * promiüfui jiouuuibi umcc 

and Président of the Pittaburg Female 

College, will be püt on trial io Christ M. 

E. Caurch in this citj on the 19th inst 

The indictment which has been 

drawn np bj three minister«, con- 

tains twenty-five specific charge«, 
among them falsehood, obtaining moiey 
nnder false pretence« and condaot uiibe 
coming a minuter. There will be a sharp 
array of counsel at the trial. Dr. Pershing 
has many friends and they will stand by 
him. 

Editor Moor« Guilty. 
1 Cisanan, December 2.—The commit- 

tee appointed by Commander of the Grand 
Commander; of Ohio Kuights Templar, tc 

investigate charges against Rev. Henry 
Moore, editor of the Masonic Review, hat 
found him guilty, and aentenced him tc 
indefinit« suspension. The charge aroe« 

from an article published in the Review 
the aathorahip of which waa attributed tc 

the editor. Judge Foraker haa given no 

tice of appeal to the Grand Commander/ 

Ag«d Ob« Handrad mad S*v«at««n. 

Locisvillk, "Kt December 2 —Char 
lotte Wickbffe, colored, died her« to day 
aged 117. She haa fifteen living children 
the oldest nearly a hundred years old, am 

sixty grand children. She claims to havi 
handed Waahington a cup of water at th< 
battle of Yorktown. Her tecond haabam 

t waa 112 year« old. She waa hale am 

» hearty until recently. 
Karroo* D«bUlUtt«d Via 

Too arfl allowed a frt* trial of thirty day 
otf the uae of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voha 
Belt with Electric Soapenaory AppKanea 

r for the apeedy relief ana permanent core t 

Nervosa Debittv, loaa of Vitality and Mai 
hooi, and all kindred troohlea Also, it 

• ; many other itiaaa—■ Complete restoratio 
to health, vigor and manhood guaranty* 
No rieh ia iatwai. Tllaaraterf pwphhi 

'. with fall information, terma, ate., araih 
■ frwbf^dreägvoltaie Bah Ca Ma 

WOMEN ATTACKED BY A DEER. 

The Kind of Pet Animals They Hare In 

the Weitern Country. 

Denver, Col December 2.—A strange, 

and what is threateced to be a serions ac- 

cident, occurred in the citj of Gunnison 

last evening. As Mrs. Robert Harris 

and Mrs. £. W. Eastman were taking a 

walk near the we«tern edge of the tows 

with a baby carriage containing an infant 

and a child three or four jeara old, they 
encountered a pet deer which immediately 
showed a disposition to fight. The 
mother dragged her child from the car- 

riage just as the deer fastened his horn in 

the wheels and sent the vehicle over his 
head. Hushing upon the woman with the 
infant he gave them a similar toss, land- 

ing them in the brash near the roadside 
considerably bruised. While the other 
woman was endeavoring to avoid his sharp 
horns a voong man rushed to her rescue 

with a dog, but the angry beast settled the 

dog with one thrust and then he sprang 
upon the young man, who fired two inef- 
fectual shots from his revolver, which only 
seemed to increase the deer's anger. He 

sprang upon the man and thrust OPe of 

his antlers through his thigh, inflicting an 

ugly wound. Then, as he stood over his 

prostrate victim, a second man, who had 
been attracted to the scene, killed the ani- 
mal with a double-barreled shotgun. The 

injuries to the women are.not serious. 

SMALLPOX SCARE IN CHICAGO. 

One Hau Taken With the Disease tod 

Health Authorities Alarmed. 

Chicaco, December 2.—The health offi- 
cials were considerably alarmed yesterday 
afternoon by a report that fm*llpoi had 

broken out at No. 130 Ambrose street. A 

physician from the department was seat at 

once to investigate and found that the 

rumor was well founded. A young man 

named Louis Laibach, 1 years 
of age, was found ill with a 

well defined case. The hospital 
ambulance wan sent for and the 

young man sent to the pest house. He 
had been sick two or tnree da?s. The 
health officers vaccinated the other mem- 

bers of the family and others who had 
come in contact with the patient. The 
house and its contents were also thoroughly 
fumigated. It is supposed that youg Lai- 
ba-^h must bave contracted the disease by 
infection from No. 271) Coulter street, less 
than two blocks distant, where a young 
man named Mulligan was stricken with the 
disease November ; J. Alaliigan smerwara 

Jitd at the smallpox hospital. 

BLOWN HIGH UP. 

A Kentucky Mine K&ploston -How the 

Accident Happened. 

OwixusviLLc, Ky., December 2—The 

following particulars of the (earful acci- 

dent at the State Creek Iron Company's 
mines have been received: John and 

Life Staten had been operating a bank in 

partnership, and after making a heavy 
blast they sent it oß, and, together with 

several others who were working close to 
them, retired to a safe distance to await 
thtj explosion After regaining there for 
BOU19 time and the discharge failing to oc- 

enr, they came to the conclusicn that the 
fuse must be dtfcC'.ive, and all ventured 
np for the purpose of replac- 
ing it with a good one. Just as they 
reached the spot, the blast went off with 
the above result. At this time it is im- 
possible to t«ll the full extent of all 'he in- 

juries received, but John and Lafe Staten, 
John Moantjoy and one Reflfelt ara sup 
posed to be fatally hurt. John Staten was 

blown fully twentj-five feet in the air, his 
body being fearfully bruised by the frag- 
ments of ore. Both of Reffelt's eyes were 

burned out The names of the other in- 
jured men have not been learned. They 
were all poor laborers and have families. 
Dr. J. T. Callett, of this place, has been 
summoned to their aid. 

A MACHINIST'S DEATH. 

The Terrible Fate Thru Overtook a M au 

la Arkansas. 

Litti.k Rock, Ark December 2—M 
F. McGinnis, of Peoria, a machinist of the 

Iron Mountain R ulrovl Company, while 

testing an engine which he had just re 

paired, met his death in a horrible manner 

yesterday. lie was making a run of a 

few miles with the engine when it suddenly 
toppled over. He was caught under the 
engine so that the engineer could not ex 

tricate him, the ho; rr*ter and the hot 
pouring oat on him. Wùen hs was taken 
oat the clothing had been barned from his 
le/s and the flesh on hii left hip was tried 
and smoked and his right side burned to 
a crisp. lie died shortly af erwards. 

The Defense of Kiel's Execution. 

Mostri*l, December 2.—The defense 
of the Dominion Government on the exe 

cation of Riel is published. The doca 
ment, which covers five pages, is in the 
shape of a report to the Privy Council by 
ihe Minister of Justice, Sir Alexandei 
Campbell, and reviews the whole snbjeet in 
an exhaustive manner, showing that ac- 

cording to the authority of the Catholic 
Church in the Northwest, Riel was not en 

titled to any sympathy. His motives were 

purely mercenary, he willing being at any 
time to sell out for a few thousand dollars 

General Assembly of Virginia 

nilHXUJU, < A ucvrmuoi luvum 

eral Afsembly of Virginia met in régulai 
biennial session to-day at noon. Boll 
HtHises were organized by the re-electior 
ot old officers. They are Democrats. A 

joint resolution was adopted appointing i 

committee to prepare appropriate résolu 
tions on the death Vice President Thos 
A. Hendricks The House adopted a rei 

olution that the vote cast in the last elec 
tion for Governor acd Lieutenant-Gover 
nor be counted to-morrow. 

ManufactHrer* Couiblutuf. 

Bosto*, December 2 —About 250 *ho< 
manufacturers met here to-day. Ai 

organization was formed uudtr the nami 

ci 'the New England Boo! and Shoe Aeso 
dation. The object ot the association ii 
to combine the various small orgacizatioi 
into one body, which may in time assume 

national and p?rhsps international propoi 
lions and thus be enabled to successtull; 
cope with the Knights of Labor. It i 
understood that no definite action wa 

taken in regard to the existing strikes. 

A well known citizen of Lancaster, Pa 

; Mr. L D. Keifer, writes: Having 
sprained leg of almost thirty days staue 

I > iag, and after trying half a dozen advei 
, tised preparations in tha market withor 
I ! satisf&ctorv results, I was advised to tr 

I Salvation Oil, did so, and in less tha 
I three days my leg was all right again, 

did the work. 

idTlM to Hothtrt. 

I Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chi 
9 dren teething, is the prescr.ptîoo of one 
i, the best female nurses and physicians in tl 
Ï United States, and has been used for for 
I- vears with never tailing success by » 

r Bona of mothers for their children. Dt 
ing the BTOMH of teething its value is i 
csJculabloL It reüevfls the child from pni 
cuts dyseclwty and diarrhoea, griping 
the hownh, and wind ookc. % giru 
health to tiba ofciid it rats Um at*b 
MrSfetbtftU 

HIS OTHER'S WILFUL SON. 

TonngJn—»B»ytrd Engaged to Man 
a West Ylrfiula Farmer's Daughter. 
Washisgto*, December 2.—A societ 

paper her« officially ancouncee the engagi 
ment of Hr. James Bayard, eldest bod < 

the Secretary of State, to Mus Deakins, < 

Fort Pendleton, W. Va. This is the sequi 
of the roman** of young Bayard's ezper 
ence at Sugg's Fort, in that State. Youn 
Bayard, on aoooant of a foolish escapad 
with Batler Mahone and one or two othe 
sons of Senators several years ago, wa 

arrested by the Washington police. The boy 
! were discharged after a slight reprimand. Mj 
Bayard was greatly mortified, and sent hi 
•on home to Delaware. He has since foi 
bidden his return to Washington. Thi 
father virtually cast off his son later, as b 
would not observe his father's wishes. Las 
winter jpoung Bayard taught school in tb 
mountain town of Sugg's Fort, under th 
protecting, wing of ex-Senator Henry G 
Davis It was during his winter's reaidenc 
in this place that young Bayard fell ii 

i love with Miss Deakins. The latter is th 
daughter of an honest farmer. During th 

I wi««r ftffai Decüns found employmen 
at the little hotel at Sugg's Fort. It wa 

there that young Bayard met her. 
It is said they became engaged last win 

! ter and that the marriage was to take plac 
as soon as the Secretary's son conld get ai 

office. It is understood that ez-Senato 
Henry G. Davis procured the appointmen 
of Secretary of Arizona Territory fo 
young Bayard, eo as to get him as fa 
away from West Virginia as possible ant 

to prevent a marriage that would not bi 
approved by the proud Secretary of State 
The appointment was procured througl 

! the joint influence of ex Senator Davis an< 

Senator Gorman, as the Secretary wonl< 
I net even listen to the doing of anythinj 
for his wilful eon. Whatever may hav< 
been the motives of Messrs. Gorman an< 

Davis, young Bayard remains loyal to hii 
mountain sweetheart. The official an 

nouncement of the engagement indicate; 
that younir Bayard will not go West unti 
he can take Miss Deakins with him as hi 
wife. It is understood that the Secretar 
of State still refuses to recojnize bis son ii 
any way. 

WELLSBURG. 

The K of P. Carnival a Succet* Charge« 
With Felonlun« Asiault. 

Special to the ReqitUr. 

Wkllsbcro, December 2.—The K. c 

P. Lodge, No. 30, of this p'ace, gave i 

successiai C&ruivai ai iuc uos vu; nui 

last night. The rink was densely crowded 
one hundred and ninety dollars and thirty 

► fire cents being the net proceeds. Mevera 

prizes were awarded. The first one ot im 

portance was an elegant gold watch to thi 

young lady who received the most votes a 

ten cents each. This prize was awarde< 
to MÎ88 Dornan, a daughter of John Dor 
nan, E«j., she having received 1,482 votes 
Mies Ollie Harvey received the seon< 

prize, consisting ot an elegant bluo plosl 
dressing ca6e containing a handsome set 
Turner Thompson carried off a large cak< 
for wearing the largest hat. Ashley Coop 
er received a large comfort as the weare 

of the smallest hat. Wm. Brownlee wa 

considered the beat skater and was award 
ed a pair ot club skates. John R. Red 
man was the fastest skater, and received t 

carpenter's set. Miss Rose Speidel wa 

the moat graceful lady skater, and wa 

presented with a woolen let. Rev. Walk 
instar aad.Iw.P. Nuzum made the pre 
Renting speech««. 

A case was before 'Squire Quest las 
evening in which Morris Billingaley wa 

charged with makicg a felonious assanl 
upon Joseph Kraus. The parties are bojs 
aged about 15 years and work at the Rivei 
Bide glass works. Kraus is said to be in 
critical condition from a blow on the hea 

I with a piece of iron. The case was cor 

tinned until Saturday in violation of th 
defense. The stroke was inflicted abou 
two weekB ago, and is considered serioui 
as the boy is yet in a bad way. 

PARKERSBURQ. 

T«(Ung tbe Witter Works—The U.bbeu 
Heir»' Case—Notes. 
Ijpecial to the ReffUlet, 

PaksEiisBi'RO, W. Va., December 2- 

I'uderthe direction of an expert, tbe Pa 

kersburg WaterWorks are now undergoin 
a thorough tett.and it is believed that ever; 

1 thing so fa- is satisfactory. 
Vice-President Tnompson, of the Ohi 

River Railroad, returned to-day from a tri 
to Wheeling. 

The case ot Gibbens heirs vs. the Ohi 
River Railroad Company is still occupyin 
theaUentionof the Circuit Court. Conside 
able local interest is centered in this casi 

Lornmis k Farnmer for the plaintiff, Hon 
John A. Hutchinson and D. H. Leocat 
for the defense. 

D. E. Stalnaker, of Wheeling, and Wi 
Canningbam, of Bellaire, autographed 
Hills' Central to-day. 

Captain E B. Cooper and Mr. A. 
Slavin are negotiating for the steam* 

Fashion, to take the place of the Emm 
Graham which was sunk at Ripley Lini 

ing a tew days ago. 

The Return of tbe Cabinet. 

Ccmbcri.akd, Mi>., December 2.—T1 
Baltimore and Ohio spec al train with tl 
members of the Cabinet on board who f 

t *nded Vice President Hendricks' funeri 

pissed here en the return journey to Was 

ingtoQ at 12:02 p. m. After a good night 
re?l IOC pariy uruöü ai ou coil; uvv*k »r 

greatly enjoyed the ran over the mon 

tains. Major Pangborn, who ia in char^ 
landed the party eafely in Washington 

j 3 30 o'clock. 

A Fierce Battlwla New Mexico. 

Db*t*o, N. M., December 2 —Ren 
gades visited the reservation and attempt 
to get the rest of tha Indians to join thei 
bnt the interview resulted in a fight, 
which 21 reservation Indians and o: 

hostile were killed. Lient. Gen. Sheridi 
and staff left for the East yesterday. 

Btrox never uttered truer words thi 
when he said, "Physicians mend or ei 

us." Bot while doctors disagree, all t 

world has agreed that there is no reme< 

equal to Dr. Ball's Cough Syrap. 

AU Reaped Paid to Veteran W»rrloi 

The heroes of the recent nnpleasantn« 
are fast passing away. In each section 
this fair land, now happily reunited forev 
the warriors are cheriaheid and made mo 

• of, and a fair example shown in the n 

* venal respect paid in all place* for 1 

high integrity and strict honesty shown 
'• Gen'U G. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jo! 
t A. Early, of Va, in the sole responaibil 
J of the Grand Distribntion of the Loaiaia 
Q State Lottery. The ISTth Monthly a 

t the Setni-Ânnnal Drawing will scatter a 

half a million on Tuesday, Dec. 15th, 
New Orleans, La, and any one deair 
information can receive it on apphcat 

t to M. A. Danphin, New Orleans, La. 
>f the experiment of proving your lack. 
» 

La the D«ar Old Dbjts. 

i We differ in creed and politics, bat 
r- are a unit «H the »me on the desirable! 
a- of a fine head of hair. If you moors 

■, loa of this blessing and ornament, a bo 
b or two of Parker's Hair Baleam will o 

tg von look as yoa did ia the dear oM dt 
r. It Is worth trying. The oaJy stand 

Shy oeata.ikk for the hair. 

A FRIGHTFUL COLLISION 

On the Pittsburg Division of the , 

6. & 0. 

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS WRECKED. j j 
( 

The Smash-Up Complete —Two Men,} 
Killed and Three Others Injured— 

The Track Blockaded. 

One of the moat disastrous Accident« 
ever recorded in the history of the Pitt»- j r 

burg dirision of the Baltimore 4 Ohio rail- i 
road, occurred yeeterdsy afternoon about 3 ? 
o'clock, near Ltttle Washington, two men 

j being killed aad twootbers badly wounded. 
The scene of the accident was in a deep I d 
cut near the property of Mr. Workman, * 

half a mile east of Washington, and the g 
nature of the wreck was 

A COLLISION' 

between through freighf train No. 89 and 
local ireight No 86, west bound from PttU- a 

burg. The through freight left this city 
about noon, with Engineer James Morris J 
at the throttle, and was to pus No. 86 at j' 

■ Little Washington. Arriving there the ?( 
t signals showed the track to be clear, 11 

r and the train flew on eastward, rapidly in- j "j 
r. creasing its speed as it ? 

left the town behind it. Just after pass-1' 
ing through the Brady tunnel, and when 
in the cat referred to above, the west * 

bound train was encountered. Both were 
under rapid headway, and they came to- S 

gether with a terrible crash. In the cab ° 

of engine No. 309, drawiog the through 
train, were five men, Conductor John c 

Ryder, Engineer Jamee Morris, Fireman 
Front, Brakeman Snyder, and Engineer 0 

Frank Dean, who had just been transferred 
Irom the Parkersburg branch, and was P 
making a trip over the line with a view of 
learning it. ® 

Rider caught a glimpse of the local * 

train just before tbe engines struck, and 

sprang from bis cab. on the left side, 
hoping to save his life. His calculation !' 
failed, and he was thrown under the rapid- " 

ly moving wheels. Both legs were severed *■ 

from his body below the knees, and his r 

skull was crushed so that tbe brains oozed 

f DEATH REßCLTED IVSTIN'TLT. I ® 

I Mr. Ryder resided in Little Washington, n 
ou Wayde Avenue, and leaves a wile and t 
several children. At ODe time he was At- g 

distant Supervisor of trains on the Pitte- 
burg Division. 

Brakeman Snyder held on to the cab 
and was pinned down by fragments of the 
wreck and scalded to death, dying in hor- 
rible agony. He wa? a resident of Gratton, 
where he leaves a wife and family. His 
father is an engineer on the Third Divis- 
ion. 

Frank Dean, the extra engineer, was 

thrown from the cab when the engines 
struck, but escaped serious injury, his 
greatest hurt baing on bis back. He is 
well known among railroad men in this 

i city and Parkersburg. 
Engineer James Morris lsaped from the 

cab just after Ryder, breaking one of his 

legs and catting his head in a terrible 
mann« r. 

Brakeman Front escaped with slight 
wounds. 

The engineer and fireman of the local 
freight leaped from theoab and fortunately I 
escaped with comparatively slight braitea. 

THE SCENE OF TIIE WRECK I 

t presented a very ciaotic appearance. The 
fender of each engine was forced through 
the cab by the shock, and the cars were 

reared upon one mother in wild confusion. 
The track was blocked for nearly three 
hours, but last evening trains were run- 

ning as usual. 

t Hundreds of citizens of Kittle Washing 
ton flocked to the scene of the accident 
and a crowd was congregated at the spot 
until dark. The cause of the accident 
seems to rest on the shoulders of the train 
dispatcher at Pittsburg, alhough some 

railroad men blame Engineer Morris for 
1 not laying over at Washington. 

POL.ICK PICKUPS. 

In Police Court yesterday morning, tie 
following cases were disposed of Henry 

K Kleivis, disorderly, $5 and costs; thirty 
'• days. Toney Malony, disorderly, to and 

coats; thirty days. John Kentz, loitering 
0 in a houseof ill fame, |3 and costs; paid. I 

Stella Moore, loitering in a honse of ill 
fame, $5 and costs; paid. Maggie Conroy, 

0 keeping a house of ill fame, $'20 and costs; 

paid. Clara Armstrong, loitering in a 
* boute of ill fame, $5 and costs; paid. 
, Joseph Sweeney, drunk, $1. 

J Abont half-put eight o'clock last night 
a man was discovered Ijing unconscious 
in the freight depot of the B 4 0 road, j 
He was carried to the lockup, where he 
was found to be bleeding profusely from a 

cut on the left side of his fceid, commenc- 

ing at the forehead and running back two 

a inches, and also from a cnt one inch long 
1 on the beck of his head. In bis pockets 

were two bott'es of whisky, and judging 
from his breath, ha had no small quantity 
in his stomach. A Utter wan al*o found, 
from which it was ascertained that his 

16 name was Dudley Snodgra»s, an employe 
,e at Schern k's slaughter house. Dr. Heed 

Baird was called and the man's wounds 

j}» dressed. He was onconscious for quite a 

while, but finally recovered. He was put 
" to bed m a ceu, out do cuar^r is sp , 

,d Lim. 
a- 

e> Alfred Bowman *m err «ted by Officer 
&t Junkinr, ye*t<rlay, ft r giving the wrong 

weight c f his ) aywagir. 

ON THE OHIO. 

an Bp torn* of 1**1 Goaawralag 
Bmi ■ and Botta«*. 

j"' Down, H. M. Townsend, l'g it. 

ie The tcark« 1» t r. gw.t. showed 7 feet, 5 

lD inches and falling. 
The Scotia ia dne op tor Pittsburg this 

morning at 7 o'clock. 

m The C. W. Batchelor will Ieav » for Pitts- 
l(} barg, at 7 thla morning. 
ie The Diarn&l will be to day's Pikers 
1 j berg packet at lia. m. 

The U. S. »nag boa*, E A Woodruff. 
passed down yesterday a* 2 o'clock. 

The W. N. Chancsllor passed op yester ; 
m day at noon, delayed 10 hoars by fog. 
°' The W. X. Chance'lor will leare for 

JTj Charleston, Friday morning at 4 o'clock, 

"j. j Capt Ira B. Hantington, of the W. N. 
l. Chancellor, passed through the city yester 
br <**£. Ths Belle Prince arrived from be'ow 

t_ with a ton and is lying at the uoper land- 

na "V- 
nd It is rumored that tta FasSicn will take 
er the ill fated Emma Graham's plaoe in the 
at Pittsborg and Cincinnati wie 
og Mr Litten, the well known pilot, has ae- 

on cepted a good position as pilot en the 
rj steamer Elaine witlrCap*. Kern pie. 

Mr. George Lebarons, th* well know a 

engineer, has taken charge of the machin- 
ery of the steamer Telegram. Hei«a 

*• thorough mechanic. 
M • 
the Flashing in their pearlr sleen, 
ttle From the glorioos coral K re, 
ike Bee three teeth nntareished I 
ija White alike the heck and frost 
ard Tee, by the 1rs grant Scsorarr, 

Maj beauty's moatk he $an;dwd 

BELLAIRK. 

Council is not disposed to p»f Wm 
)liver 120 for the right of way at the cam 

ter j gate, bat thinks it would be a goot 
cbeme to get the Cemetery Association U 
!o S3. 

"You most pay a license ot $3.00 foi 
oar show to night," said a policeman U 
he manager of the Niagara rink on Mon 
lay evening, "or your performance wil 
are to stop." This instruction cami 

rom the Ma7or, who, ve understand, hai 
ecided to collect the license rightfully dn< 
be city from places ot amusements t< 
rhich admission is charged. The citi 
ays these public resorts shal 
ay (3 00 for the first night and $1 50 foi 
ach additional night of the show. This it 
eality means the rinks most pay fron 
3.50 to $4.50 for every exhibition the] 
ive. Perhaps this is right, bat consider 
3g the condition of the rink business a) 

resent, this tax «ill have a tendency tc 
ill off these shows, as the managers havi 
one remarkably wall to pay expense« 
hen they are given. If the people would 

nly investigate the rink business they will 
nd that the Elysian rink sine« it opened 
Mt money every night it had musk 
ut one, and that the Niagara rink has 
bout paid the wages of Ike men em played 
od incidental expenses. Where ii 
je $5,000 invested to come from? The 
nk as a place of amusement, allowing 
>r a few draw backs, some ot which sre 
»und in nearly every place of amusement, 
one of the beet places for the young tc 

>end an evening, therefore an effort 
îould not be made to tax them out of ex- 

tence. 
The Montefiore hop last night was well 

ttended. Quite a number of Wheeling 
tlks were down and the assemblage that 
rac ed the tioor and kept step to the music 
[ La Roche's orchestra, was as 6oely 
resaed as any that ever assembled in this 
ty at a ball. 
Simon Behr is gettiog ready to resume 

usine«« at the eld stand. 
The Eareka Club has decided to post- 

Dne its hop for a couple of weeks. 
The election of Grand and sub-lodge offi 

;rs for Blsck Prinoe Lodge No. 57, K. of 
will be held this evening. A full at 

indance is requested. The Y. M. C. A. reading room opened 
>8t night for the public. A business useet- 
igof the Association will be held to-night, 
he Register will be a daily visitor at the 
>oms. 
A number of the friends of Mrs Sophia 

v waters will go to Bridgeport this after 
oon to attend the funeral ot that lady. 
The coal minera will have an important 

teeting at Citj Hall to-night. Some mat 

>rs relating to the digger» who are on a 

rike oat the B. & 0. will be discussed. 
A new cigar store will be opened in the 

>om vacated by the Tribune office. 

INTERESTING LECTIKK 

ellvereil at St. Luke'* P. K. Church Uil 

Night. 
A large congregation assembled in the 

andsome edifice of St. Lakes P. Iv 

iurcb, last evening, to listen to the first 
! the aeries of lectures to be delivered 
ere during thia week. After prayer bj 
ev. jfr. Walker, of Bellaire, Rev. R. R. 

»ope, rector of St. Mathew s church, de- 
vered a most interesting lecture, taking 
>r hia aubject, "The Valley of Dry Bones' 

'bespeaker said: "The literal interpre 
ition of thia vision has reference to th« 
fcturn of Jesus to the land of Hales 
ne. As related to aa it soggeata the 
enurrection of judgment and the resurrec 

on of grace. With this lattei 

Question 1 shall deal to-night. The 
[»ritual inertia and the deliberate wicked 
ess prevalent in this generation entitle« 
s to speak of it as in a condition of 'dry 
ones.' Humanity in the present genera 
ion is bigger rather than better. Yet th« 
ision shows ua that the apiritaally dead 
re not beyond oar reach. The preachei 
I the instrument lor arousing him and th< 
loly Spirit is the efficient agent for thi 
rork." 

Addresses were made by Rev. Mr. Walk 
r and the Rev. Mr. Gantt, carrying oat 

be line of thought opened by the sermon 

The services that will be held at thii 
hurch during the remainder of thia weel 
,ro modeled after the mission servie« 
rhich are being held in twenty churchei 
n New York City this week. The objec 
I to attract non church goers and to ere 

te a new interest in church work geoer 
Jly. 

The missions have been very popular ii 
England for some years past and will not 

irob&bly become a part of the working o 

be Episcopal church in this country 
Vherever they have been held excellen 
esults have followed. 

AVUjEMlXn 

"called back. 

Miss Louise Rial deserved a better aud 
>nce than assembled in the Opera Hons 
a»t night to witnesa her reodition of th 
Had Pauline in the dramatization of Hag 
&>nway'a wierd novel Called Back." Th 
Mot of the celebrated work is folio we 

„•loaely in aix short acta. Misa Rial'a coi 

option of the heroine is trathfal an 

pite picturesque and proved her talat 
m the tragic emotional line. Mia« Laar 
Bigger as Ro«a Marnard wai pretty an 

winning, and introduced two well render* 
tongs in the play. Will 8. Marion, wb 
played Gerald Maynard, ia a careful actc 
and played the hero with refined zeal. Th 
Raphael Gennare of Mr. J. W. McConne 
was a murderous mustachioed Italian vi 
lian whom one would hate to meet on 

dark night. Tb« remainder of tbe loppoi 
*m teltrabiy fair. 

'Fortune a Fool" «ill be fives to-nigh 
"•rat out. 

Th;.i romamic and pictaraqoe drna 
will be prodaced at the Opera Home Fi 
day and Saturday evening« and Saturdi 
matinee, by a wall »elected company 
artists. The play in itself it a moat aura 

tire on», and ie moaated in a aplend 
manner. 

oca aaoTHia jokithis. 

The Moore k Vivian Comedy Compai 
ia drawing good bonaes at every perfori 
ance at Charley Shay a Academy ot Mnai 
and well do they deeerve it, for a mo 

laughable performance haa rarely be 
aeen in thia city, than Oar Jonathan. 

REPORT OF A CONrCRKXCB 

Natter« mod ■taiteetirtn, 
8t«ab«nTlll*. 

Veeterday'a Steuben rille Herald contai 
ed the following 

Several coolerenoea hare been held 1 
the nailera and manufacturera of thia 
cinity daring the laat few dava. One w 

held al Min*o yeaterday, and another fix 
for to-day. The reaulta of theae conféré« 
have not baea made public and they wi 

not underalood to ba binding on any p 
aon, bat there ia aome ground for the bel 
that they may pave Uta way for a andah 
tory ending of the present difference 

Following ia a liât of the stockholders 
the proposed new nail works at Stanb 
▼iliac 

W. J. Verlor, J. iL Caldwell, Robert 
C >x. T. fl. Woods, Wa. Bryson, B. 
Prentiss, Wa. Lindsay, W. H. Calda 

{Joseph Woods, Richard Coaltar, Ai 
B«cbt»L James Marion, Jsaei Bari i 

Joaaph Baal 

IUut ini'ntjosr, bnt no eqn»1, * ft* 
ftig»'« CaUrrb Remedy. 

'#* V& ttj'* 

GLADSTONE'S POWER 

Not Yat on tha Wan* and a Lfearal 
Majority Ukaly. 

LATEST EASTERN COMPUOATKMI. | 
Turkish Troops Enter Roumelia«"Thaebaw 

Surrenders Himself—Austrian* 
to the Front. * 

Loübox, December 2.—The Tim« in a 

leading editorial this morning advocates a 

coalition of the moderate Liberals with the 
Tories as a measure which will thwart the 
deaire of Mr. ParnelL 

The Daily Newa, referring to the likeli- 
hood of Lord Salisbury endeavoring to ef- 
fect a coalition of Tories and moderate 
Liberals ia order to'thwart Parnell, thinks 
such a conree would be impassible beoanae 
there would be Mjadg, aadilitVSM 
poesibla la fem toÄaparly LeN lala- 

I bury would sever beooae a «eai Ubwl 
Conservative, nor would Lord CharchiB, 
»bo has more leaning toward the Radicals. 

IT LOOKS I.tUKEXL. 

Londok, December 3.—The ooaaties 
continue to veer toward the Liberale, la 
yesterday's polling the Liberals gained 

I twenty seven and the Coneervativee te» 

sea's. A feature of the elections in Ira- 
land is the extinction of the Irish Liberate. 
They have not returned a single member 

I to date. 
Tcasun vaoors kstkb iofmilu. 

Coxstaxtikoflk, December 3 —The 
Porte gave notice to the Balkan oonfer- 
ence to day of impending military action 
on the part of Turkey in Eutern Roume 
lia. A council ot TurkUh generale wae 

held and they adrised a permanent occa- 

pation of the Balkans by Turkey, fearing 
that Busaia would absorb Bulgaria and 
Austria do the same thing with Serria 
Turkiih troops are entering Eastern Bon 

1 melia. 
I arssuva arrcayixu skkvun DcooaiTtoaa. 

Sr. PcTtasai an, December 3.—General 
Tchertnitf, who was commander ot the 

til*/! 
ori viaii sei wj «uiiu^ »**« »»«■ Vi v. mw 

returned bis Servian decoration* to King 
Milan. Other Kassian officer« who hart 
•erred in the Servian armies hav* been 
prompt to folio» hia course. 

cirmaxt'* colonization ikhim*. 

Berlin, December 2.— It la *emi ofE 

cially announced that treaties of protao- 
tion have been concluded between Oar- 
many and the chiefs ol the Marahall 1*1 
ands. 

Al'STRI ANS TO THK FRONT, 

London, December 2.—A dispatch from 
Ncsa report that a council ol war was 

held there today. King Milan, Col. Hor 
vatovitch and the Austrian Oeoeral AI- 
bori were preaent It is reported that 
Gen. Albori insisted on the Sarriaae 
maintaining a defensive position ontil they 
are strongly reinlorced in caae the war 

shall be resumed. Austria transports oi 
all kinds are going to the frost and a fever- 
ish feeling exists. Active military prepar- 
ations are progreeaiog. 

St. PsTiMicao, D so*« bar 1—Tfca 
Journal Da St. Pvtanbarg, mtmmg to 
the Imperial order praising the pro BWS êt 
Bulgaria, says: "Rossia has Mm 
ceased to sympathize with the Bulgaria» 
people. It is impossible, however, to forget 
those who deceived the expectation* of 
Rossi*, ignored her Counsels, precipitated 
a fatricidal war. imperilled Bulgaria's di* 
tricta, and assumed a heavy responaibilitf." 

The unofficial newspapers s'ate that tks 
I imperial order stnkinglv prove« that 
I ; moral bonds still knit Russia and Bal- 

g aria. 
The Svet, the military organ, says thai 

a commission is to be appointed to invea- 
lig»te the charges against the Balgariaa 

I government, and will be held at the for- 
> ! eign office. 
I Tne Nuvoe Vremyaaaye: "Th* imperial 
I order confirming the tic* of friendship ha- 
t tween Russia and Bulgaria must terminate 

the diflerence* from which Russian rival* 
were inclined to make oapital." It oo*- 

cludes by hoping that this steo of the Csar 
I will be nghtlv understood and appreciated 

in Bulgaria, London'and Vienna. 
' THBBUAW GIVES HIMftBLF CP. 

! : Rangoon, December 2.—Th* Htng of 
Burmah personally surrendered Li m self to 
General Prendergraet, commander of the 
British invading force, and ha* arrived oft 
British territory. 

Al.FONIO MID II ÜBST. 

Madrid, December 2.—It ha* h**a •*- 
» oertained that King Alfonso died ia debt 
s Hi* expenses for several years hava ex 

Ii ceeded th* amounts allowed him by th* 
I Civil lift. It i* denied that th* let* Kiag 
1 had an in*urance upon hi* hi*. 
■ Havana. December 2 —The dvil Gov 
1 ernor h*a resigned. The Goveraor Geft- 
t eral ha* been authorized to draw on the 
* Spanish government for 95,000. 

J NUDITY ON THE LONDON IT AOL 
r The Maw CbrttUiu IptciMU at Drary 
e Lam TkftUr, 

Loydow, December 2.—Hani«, Maaagar 
of Um Dniry Laae Theetar parpoeoe to 

make « bid for the rapport of the ûmkif 
tcbooU io Um forthcoming putoaiM. 
Tbe plot il tbe old ou of "Abidia, or (hg 
Wonderful Lamp" One of Um ebief 
■ceo«« riprtwBU m Heaters priieai ami 
bor ladiee of bonor ia tbo marble batUaf 
apartment of tbo royal palace. Perfumed 

7 paetillea horning oa tbo Map (in a aaie 
" rooo color to tbo ms*, aod difiaee a las' 

gooroaa odor tbrcegb tbo boaoo. A Till 
d of tbe moot tranapereat gaaie ia bitaaaa 

tbo bathers aad tb« aadien ce. Preaaaüf 
tbo ladiea emerge fro» tbo balk Tbej 
are clad ia nlk flashings, fitting tightly la 

y tbeir forma, aod ao gloaeyaa to siaalate 
Um effect of water c liatening apoa tbe baft 
•kin. Thrown lightly arooad tbo ihoaldan 
are little aaabea cf pale piak or graaa lee* 

Tbo ladiea daaoe aad dieport aboat tbe 
•tage twirling gaady Tnrkiab towels wHk 
gold embroidered eada from wbiah tbey 
«ring real water. Aa it vaa preaeatad 
jeeurdaj at a draaa rebearaal, it was the 
moat daring display of preteaded atAtf 
over made oa a reeprctable Uadoa i 

Can ao j ooa bring aa a caaerf&datf 
or Liver Oooiplaiat tbat EVctrie BUtere 
«ill not speedily care? W» aay tbay caa- 

oot, aa tboaaaada of caaaa almdy pama- 
nenUy eared aad who are daUy reeeaiiMad- 
ing Electric Bitten, «ill prove. Brighfs 
Diaeaaa, Diabetes, Weak Baak, er aaf 
ariaary complétât qaickly cared. They 
parify tbe blood, regulate tba bowafr ami 
act directly oa the Cbsaesd parla. »»erf 
bottle maraataed. Vor aJa at M eaaü a 
bottle by Logaa A Co. 

fêi 
Tba beat Balve lathe woM 

Baisas, Bona, Ulesn.Sali 
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